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OMAHA'S GmIA1'IJn'

AND !lEST

WE:EKLY ~APd

Costs A Heap Of Money To Run Affairs-e-oneeeded However That
CitizeDS Get Their Money's Worth-People Of Metropolis

Pay More Than Thirteen Million Dollars Annually
In Taxes-Better Off Than Most Cities.

ReDlllants Of Old Fake ''Heform'' Organization Razz World-Herald
And Bee Only To Make Themselves Laughing Stock Of The

Community-8amardick's Inferiors Try To 'Undermine
Popular Enforcement Offieer-Thomas l\oIay Be Fired.

.Elmer In A Devil Of A Predicament When He
Finds Dennison Is Strong For Samardick

Hill time is so take'l up with his
Oklahoma plant that it is very pro
bable he will find it necessary to
dispose of his flourishing retail bnsi
ness in Omaha and devote his time
and talent to his southern quarries.
, It is with pleasure we quote rather
extensively from the "Daily OklaJm...
man" of Oklahoma City, an article
concerning his holdings in that won
derful state. After printing a most

Pity T~e Poor Old . NEW PROHIBITION AGENT AY
Hb~~~~~~~~es~ .BE APPOINTED HERE SOON

Prisoner T&lI$ Repilrier Of
Conditions In The

County "Hotol"
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Frank Svoboda, Thirteenth Street Monument Plant Owner Now In
PosseesiGn Of A. Whole Mountain Of Granite - May Quit

Retail Game To .Devote IDs Time To Oldahoma Interest
Sudden Rise To Fame A Gre.at Satisfaction To Friends..

The sudden rise to wealth and fameIgrade granite quarries in' the world
of Frank Svoboda, owner of the monu- Those who know him best predict
ment works on south Thirteenth

l
that within Motber t.en years be will

street that bears his name is a 1'0- have made such progress with his
manes in actual life that is finer and venture that 'he will be Ametiea's

foremost man in the production of

OMAHA." NEBRASKA, FRlDAl. APRIL 17th 1925

Boxing Commissioner Takes The
Ooot And May Be Given The

, Air By Qovemo.r Moliullen
In The Near Future.

Season ~n~ With Omaha. At OWahom& City, Iater Win Filst
~llingDay In Major Le8eues SAoWs OmeibiVel,. Bat "TIle

Bat Is mghter Tbn The Piteaertt-llome lbmshi _
Seores HAve Featured Performuees 80 Far.

When Boxing Commissioner Kil- , NQ wonder the people of Douglas
martin put in his 'Own little go with county are rejoicing that the jail
Pa.t Boyle he was under weight or feeding graft is at an end, or will be

'l:lI~T11TEENTHsomethiIlg, because at the end of the after July 1. A prisoner who served 5 CO ATTEM T8 UT''''"'ING IN11111£, first round (there WIiiJ only one round) thirty odd days for cheating a little 000 MMITTEE p' B 1 1 'If

, Kilmartin came out of it asorry look- told the writer of feeding conditions ' -
lug spectacle, with considerable re- at Sheriff Endres hoteL
,spect for Boyle's prowess. This party says thaL practically

,According,to witnesses of the fray, every morning they were fed mush
Kilmartin drove up to the Bee office and milk for breakfast at a possible
with the load of his life. He got into cost of two cents. For the noon day
an argument with Boyle about·Acemeal they got a conglomeration of
Hudkins' standing. as a Nehraska .tl3essenl:, slumgullion stew made out of stale
fighter. Pat did not take Kilmartin AT EMPI(ES5 meats, which may coat the sheriff as ~here is plenty of grief for some of Ihave actually made affidavits againmt
seriously until the latter began to say Imuch as one or two' cents For sup our prohibition officials, and Elmer Ihim. With a view to securing prefer-
hi ab hi f h d her W 'H T G ," . -Thomas is actually under fire. ThreeIment for themselves. Of these aff!-

t ngs, out 's at er an mot. on t ave ,0 rope p~r they were treated to ~read and,
Now anybody who knew Boyle senior milk or some such concoction. This federal investigators have been in the davits something more will be heard
in his time knows he was as fine a I D kAI 0 1!elaborate meal could not possible city within the week, but what they very soon.
gentleman as ever lived. He raised n af ter ct_ .cost. mo.re than two or three. cents. have,found is still a mystery, although 1 About these federal investigators.

tt fi t too S 11 '- '-- h Mr. Thomas appears to have heen Mr. Thomas made all kinds of com-
-, _ ~ '1-~_ b d some pre y me youngs ers, . 0 It WI 11e seen t ....t counting t e

the Wellington hotel~ genendty l~nt. .As an lnst1lnC6.V'"..... rca - One of them worked for Mrs. Kil- "extras" such as muddy ground cof- their prlmipal concern. plaint about one of them. He even
_come back With a victim who is win- nundness he granted thirty days more martin and the writer at one time. City And Buainou Men Finally Wake fee, the total feeding cost can not I That little coterie that calls liseIf charged that he talked too much.
. int a~aarixiOus to 'spen~ the~ 0: liberty to HIl:nI'Y Fox, ~otmerdrug- Pat did not hesitate when the abuse Up Ami Intmtd To Light Streets exceed seven or eight cents a day. Ithe "Committee of 5000" had a meet. Elmer has been about as busy as any-

". One -of ~er gIrls goes by tIm natne glSton. 15th Street who is n~ down of his father began. He grabbed the Half Way Properly Soon. When one considers that the jail is Iing and passed drastic resolutions and body and has said some things that
?f Jane.and they do say.she is some -and out and' flat broke ~rding. tol first thing in, sight. which happened j .:--- • • Imore than filled to capacity it is some of those present made some un- will not do him mw::h good, we wot.
lan;,l!nd a fast and funous Worker. the best: av.ailab1t? mformatiOll.if to be a quart hottle of printers'. ink. J At last the CIty eo~cll and certaIn, easy to figure out the fortune Endres UBual remarks. This institution There is not a doubt in the world.It :IS ftlrther aUeged that when some Wood~was v~ry :oostd?~te and J.> He crowned Mr. Kilmartin with the property"owners have gotten together Ihas made at the expense of the pri- really showed its real calibre by at- about ]','1:1'. Thomas being on the pan,
'(if the male patrons call ~~onally"at sho~ hi$ ~tfu:'ian spmt when bottle and the latter was out for to put a little light on' the subject so soners and our citizens. tacking the two leading newspapers with the chances very much against

'the place and want ~ VlSlt Franee, ~e diVlded -:he thirty day sentences good. The police were called by some- far as the down town streets are Added to the natural profit from of the city and :Mr. Murray, who calls him. He is a democrat and for that
t~ land lady has, a g:tt'l she caIls to mto-_two peri9ds of :f'l.f:een days ~h. one and they hurried him off to the concerned. The antiquated? hundred feeding the unfortunate devils who himself an attorney, topped it all off reason alone is not very popular with
pilot .the patron over ·tha.t wonderful Mr., Fox ~ving a WIfe, two cbil~- station. Pat said he was not being candle-power lights al'e to lie replaced are jugged, is the one of "home cook- by characterizing one paper as the the republicans, who are bossing
country and no questions- aska ex- ren and a. bLind father t9 support will interviewed and declined to" u.lk by 1 thousand candle power ones. 1 ing" at so much per cook. Endres "Underworld Herald". That was things just now. There have been

. ,eept ,for the ·amount. of dough that, probably be- able !-o make the ~de about the matter. Other Bee employ- This is only a step in the right direc- makes or has made pies and pastries enough to indicate the snirit and various charges of irregularities in
is to be laid down. because of the kindly consideration . 1 # '. r- his office which are said to be under

, - _ .. L_' _~ ,"_~ 1 ~.~ It·' t ees, however, gave credit to Boye ...or tiOD. which he sells to those able to pay. brains of the gathering. Dean Ringer U7 h, ,,-, .~ *'** ,of t!1U klc
1
~~~~...:':::~J d :..~~_ landing very properly at a very pro- It is a sad commentary, but a true For instance, he gets forty cents for wall- also there, as was Dr. Jennie investigation Mr. Haynes, the n as -

,Omah~ agl.Un, seems. t-o be in the such litt e :.IUDU•.....-- UL 11. ge YTVUU per moment. one that the best lighted streets in a pie and other delicacies in propor- Callfas, "that honorable woman" as ington head of prohibition enforce-
, tJiro;s ~!: a ~e and "CD1tuder ePi- rough t~t has made him pe;haps ~_ Omaha are dark compared to most tion. Thus those prisoners possessed one writer called her. ment has not 'sent three men to Oma-
.demlC-. ,Police are being coolltantly Ame~as~~,~~·f,heederasawlJudtoge..it RETAILERS REPORT BUSINESS alleys in other citiefi! of equal impor- of means or friends financially well- ha just for their health. A new face
~alled to homes w~ _some, man or In this parti,,~.~ MUCH BETTER THAN LAST YEAR tance. If the improvements keep up to-do are able to get about what theY- Elmer was not present, it is stated, will prohably be seen at tile prohjbi-
waml.\nw attempted to~ -oft. that the oDds of Justice were proba- .. 'b hid he f . . and it probably was a good thing that. tion office in the not distant future.

-. t\.9il, \liatne:~~ route., bIy met and at the- same time workeii Retail business men say. that busi- It ~ ~oss~lle t ~7 :.:;ad ch~ w:-t·haBut t i hpoor nendles~~e~ls he was not or he would undoubtedly I' As for Robert Samardick, his
matter Joon, are they no undue hardship on the victim, who nss has been _,very good smce March iho ~ a e .to inn tht d r :a~ e ~l ~ t v~ nelt tel'dm~r::.Y or .~~ ~ heard something about himself. It is Ichances appear to be first-class to

drinking 'too Il::uebh~not getting in Common with thousands of others 1st. A few hold that conditions are :.e' ~ gro~lD:. be. ar t tover:
h

u S arve ~ e; goodespecl ~t· a remarkable truth. that Elmer Iremain on '}ljg job, or g~t a better onc.
-enoogh ,or not,~ Iigbtldndt Well breaehed the law to serve the public not mu~h improved over last year but w ow rmg runn~_~? wn ! e~ are possess. 0 ~ . appe e. Thomas and Tom Denmson are of one lOne of the troubles with enforcement

_~~cide seems to-~'ma.tched by demand.. the ~neral comment has been that and did. not ~sitatt: l to thi>;:_:;eir ;;:e;.rt~ne salVatio;~ :: ~he f~~t mind now about one thing or ablmt! officers, has been that sooner or later
, ,a mUrder fl.Dd. J)[l'thJ*lr_ ',"h&.V8-' .a *' * * _ business as & whole is mueh healthier streets m

h
sW::t.. __man: fer t' a 1._ W8.!l aood ose.,m

h
0re, t li~t 'tahve he"e one person. That person is Robert Ithey are caught taking money from

'.bAtdtime ' - ' " ., p~ for Governor lkMullen. than for a long time time. one of t air uaot ac ..ver Ulman..... g ness v ear.; 0 s~.~ WI t 11' Samardick, the av'!wed enemy of all; the bootleggers. which is not au:-
'- '" - _ placed in our chief Perhaps the most optimistic report -:-- lless fortunate cell lU........ bootleggers, who is said to be unwill· i prising. One of the things that has

,·,~..~·~,w..s-nol,"·i.i (;......e- .l:i'i:1£U"'cl<A"d:>.:euf=!bm.-fl.o!>..... -wtlU100.,'._D...,u••·nP4ltT BUSY I ".ng'·w apmo'gIZ6' tv any' If,JJC.."'~b-"J i pait!ctll!irly .:a1.toea: 'the 'iv":;,ies&Olr:; III
This splendid ma1lJ suceessful hankel' reported a t1"elnendous increase in PREPARING FOr. ''lNVENTION MURPHY IS REPAVINO Thomas says he can not understand this vicinity to :rell for help is be- 0

and all-around gentlemanly sports- sales over last year covering the same The local post of the Dissbled OMAHA'S ·FIRST BOULEVARD Dennisonn's position, nor why he IS cause Robert Samardick will not play
man. the govemorof 'the greatest period. The NebraSka and other Veterans of the World War are busy sticking up for Samardiek. It is all with them. Nobody has had the
state in the greatest country in all clothing houses seem well satisfied with plans for the forthcoming The Hugh Murphy Construction very plain to any normal man, how- nerve to say that he can be bought
the' worlI1 is about to prove to our with the Spring business, national convention to be held in Icompany began last Monday work on ever. Derorison is a law abIding citi- up and attempt to show any truth in

before he took his ninety day vacation citizens that he is not only master June. They are co-operating with the I the Nineteenth street'boulevard, from zenn and believes in law enforcement. their assertion. But some of his as-
wiah~ on him by the honorable of hi.s own destinies but that he has RESTAURANT KINft MAKES nation...l organ.iz8.tion to the fullest iChiea.,o-o to Willis avenue. This was He says Samardick is a_real officer. ,sistants have got a wrong conception

·JudID;Woodrough. Danny has a host the ability and tire willingness to lay HIT WITH HIS PATRONs.\extent and confidently ~xpect ten iOmaha's ,first .boulevard. It was IEverybody is saying that. Tom's lof Boh. Several of them, one in par-
Of friends lill of whom were~ down and!lIfbforce the law to the ~t- J hn W lch, t t king of thousand delegates and vlsit-Ors here II made a b<>ule'iard when it b€<:ame W{)rd in the matter is simply a re-l tieuIar, have signed damaging affi
SOtty to hear that bb-was ,to be jug- t~r, as is eonclusivelY proven by his 0 ~ de D ~s. auranh scored f or the annual event. useless as a. street, and the improve-!petition, of what everybody thinks. davits against him. He will doubtless

'goo 'within a very short time. AJ:.- ultimatum to the boxing promotersj m. It ~ t:s
~~:s ~ ge in 1 Some of America's famons notables ment has been an interesting one, But there has been a lot of double- be dealt with in due time.

eording'to the coUrt and' perl1aps :of Omaha, He is 'iIivestigating the agl.U?, th
s

od
1me

. l hi 15 a cb an" I; will be in a.ttendance including Gen- This old street paved with cedar dealing and double-crossing of Robert The charge that one of the govern-. .. . ser\"1ce me s a. s num er <> res-. ' .. . " .
others, Danny at~timesput on a little, drunken brawl of state boxing com-I I 'ted F t t 'ust i eral John J. Pershing and other war blocks nearly half a century ago, Samardick Even the men working ment mvestIgators did all rns bUSl-

'beer party which is a defll ora thin& miBsioner.,.John Kilmartin. who it is tauran~;~ o~h.arnam s ree J Iheroes. At that it is a question if they :fInally deteriorated into an alley. under him every day have undertaken ness with the underworld is too silly
to do in the eyes of Volstead and <;0:- said demanded that P&tl1 Leidy throw w~ ~ th

o
rJ:.eent of. the t tabl will attract the attentIon and interest When it was determined to take to undermine him and several of them (Continued on page 8)

but a most pOpular idea in tD6 eyes (Continued on Pap 1) ...~;_ lea l..v..er; t ll-~ s:amt ti ~ as will :Madame Schumann-ReinIt, who action three score years ago it was j
. at WU<i p~ •...b

lDS
at...... a ro a o~ is an honorary member of the organ- determined to make a north and INTERESTING STATEMENffit- OF CITY'S

'UTI1Qq1 LV lGlmDQ onDN F'_onn~GATES syst:'\nWa :7fv :ve:t::
S

h ~y lac: ization. The famous singer lost two south boulevar~ of it.. It was gone. fnoo1 ,DftU:IU\1J urn b Ulf aerv ei And th gtom p f sons during the war and has never as over and from time to tune reDKldeled

:'1'0 _NAT'JON'ilo. p'" i (t'N1m IN THE SOUTH ~ro: like the ide: ~:me~~Yrl,a~; ~:~~~~ to attend their annual con- ~~g~::l :~;!n= a:dd:~W:~ FINANCES GIVEN 0Dr BY GOVERNMENT
1· 1lJ.:l ii1)·llllIL overheard re:J1arks are any el'lte an. "-~ ·t· d t . ed to k

h .~ow 1 15 e ermm ma e a regn-
Better .rig ."~ some of yOll!' ot er GET THE SPARE BED READY lar dri,eway or it. The boulevard is
places In .uTilllar manner. John. Charley's Aunt is coming to town, likely to lose its identity and again

and she is a live wire, though she ap- become a street. No other street

Bt-g "CheeseH Munn pears to be more or less old fashioned. runping north carries the amount of
We understand she is more or less of traffic that goes over the stretch,

R
a flapper in ideas though not in dress. althoogh the repaving of Sherman, Relegated To ear She is a couple of WOWS according javenue relieved it conside~le. ~e
to tlrose who have been fortunate Murphy people are prepanng to gwe

--- enough to have seen her lately. it the best they have.ralf. Faster Than Niagara Under , " _

UnmeN~~ :=:==~~t Hands fSPLENDID' YOUNG OMAHAN NOW OWNS
"Big"liunnafterWednesdayn!ght's ONE OF AMEICA'S FINEST GRANITE MINES

According to the department of T'nese payments in excess of reve-
Commerce Omaha's financial standing nue receipts were met from the pro
is among the best of America's lead- eeeds of bond obligations. Property
metropolitan cities. It \Yill be inter- taxes represented 54.9 per cent of the
esting to our citizens to know that it total revenue for 1923, 59.5 per cent
costs more than 15 million dollars a for 1922, and 55.4 per cent for 1917.
year to conduct theIr various muni- The increase in the amount of prop
cipal activities. It cost every man, erty taxes collected was 167.6 per
woman and child seventy-six dolars cent from 1917 to 1922 but there was
from a per capita standpoint to keep a decrease of 8.7 per cent from 1922
the city's go"-ernment in motion last to 1923. The per capita property
)'ear. taxes were $35.38 in 1923~ $40.58 in

The report from Washington goes 1922, and $16.68 in 1917.
on to say that the total payments for Earnings of public service enter
e:ll."penses, interest and outlays for the prises operated by the city represent
city government of Omaha, Nebraska, ed 26.4 per cent of the ,total revenue
for the fiscal year ending December for 1923, 24.S per cent for 1922, and
31,,1923, including the independent 16.4 per cent for 1917.
school district of Omaha for the fis- The net indebtedness (funded and
cal year ending July 81, 1923, and the floating debt less sinking fund as
independent public utilities for the sets) of Omaha on December 31,1923
fiscal year ending December 31, 1923, was $31,327,782, or $153.28 per capita:
amounted to $15,614,430, or $76,40 per In 1922 the per capita debt was $149,-
capita. j.n, and in 1917, $99.57.

Of this total, $5,861,816 represents For 1923 tIle assessed valuation of
the expenses of operating the general property in Omaha subject to ad
departments of the city government; valorem taxes for city corporation
$2,151,001, expenses of operating the, 'was $326,203,722. The levv for all
public service enterprises, such as Ipurposes for 192-3 was $8,649,008, of
water works, markets and similar en-I wrncb $3,183,748, or 3'6.8 per cent, W!lS

terprlses: $1,659,945, interest on debt; levied for the city corporation; $3,
~nd $5,941,668, o~tlays .for permanent 1736,381, or 4.3.2 per cent, for the in
unprovementB, mcluding those of i dependent schoo! district; $652,407, or
public service enterprises. , In 1922 1.5 per cent, for the state; and Sl,
the total pll}'lD.ents for the city were r076,472; or 12.4 per cent, for the coun
$13,419,455, and in 1917, $6,130,091. a Ity. The per capita tllX levy for city,
per capita of $67.15 and $33.59, reel school, state and county was $42.32.
spectively. The totals include all paY-I In all of the data shown for this
ments for the year, whether made city, the financial transactions of the
from current reve.nues Qr from theI~dependent school district for the
proceeds of bond ISsues. fIscal year closing July 31, 1923, and

The total revenue receipts of Oma-I of the independent public utilities dis.
. " ,. I ha for 1923 were ~13,543,893, or $66.271 trict for the fiscal year closing De-

fmest gramte m the :vorld aWaItmgl,out of style ten !eal-S before. his hat per capita. This was $3,871,131 more Icemher 31, 1923, are < included. This
development down m Oklahoma. was crumpled, his shoes were heavy, than the total payments of the year! treatment seems desirable becaUSe it
Frank sensed a glorious opportunityIhis hands were rough-and h!s beard 'xclusively of the payments for per-l puts the data on a basis comparable

, tmi.esfrom a bascltall Bt~1;.was, teDders., Wellany;baw just & dozen farmers at that time. Most sporting and was not slow in acceptillg it. I was a foot long. manent improvements but $2,070,6371 with those cities in which the schools
", '_ tlitkGPemnjplay~ cC.roWda-that ~~ hefore-:lye can all go out authorltiesseem to believe that it will The result is that t~y ~his s!:l.en~d_l Out from under hiS bushy eyebroWB, leas that the total p~yments includ- and public utilities are not independ-

II
'.;~ :oat ro ~ tb.eit -f~~ fl1 to ~.ParlF - ~ it. 1lP for our be "little'" Munn and less money for young Ch~Am&n~an IS t1ie owner b~ue .yes twi1ikled u Anton found hia Wg those for perma~t improve-I ently M.ministered. .

.....- ~ ;y~ :pl~ to 60 ~. win 1OiSO or draw. . «big'-' Munn in the future. of one of the finest ~d bIggest, high1 (Ccbttnued 00 pap 3) :ments,; I (Co:c.tia~ on pap 8)
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CAFE
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Huie-Haas Drug Co
DISTRUHJT(las

I e-ncil BinfI'll., Iowl\.,
&ll~~

16th and FA.B.NAM

Cafe In Connection

TO REMIND YOU

Petrow & Giannou

CANDYLAND

HARNEY HOTEL
FOURTEENTH AND HARNEY STS.

80 rooms, 44 with private Bath, all repainted and
cleaned throughout. New Carpets in every room and
halls. Hot and Cold Water in every room. Elevator
service day and night.

Prlees-l.OO Single, $1.00 Double, without Bath.
Prioos-l.50 Single, $2.50 DoUble with Bath.

Special weekly rates on application. All outside front
rooms.

Seanainavian meals served if preferred. Popular Prices.

Izzy Fiedler. Manager a.nd Proprietor

Phone Jackson 1221

CRYSTAL CANDY CO.
16th and CAPITOL A.VEI\TUE

CAFE,

THIRTY.FIVE TABLES

Also Full Line

CIGARS and SOFT DRINKS

JEFFERSON CAFE
IN OONNmnON

Newly decorated and equipped. SeI"9'ing only the
best 'at reasonable prices. (We make our own
pastries.)

B.UlL SPENCER. Ollel

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

No Place Li,ke Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

G. C. Thompson & Son, Proprietors
"Bob" Thompson,. Manager

NEW RATES
TRANSIEl'i"T RATm $1.60 UP
WEEKLY BATES -___________________________ $ (09 UP

.Hotel JEFFER
14th a Capitol Avenue

Cafe Tel. At. 4515 Office Tel. AT. 2848

UNDD ENT.IULY NEW MANA.6mIENT

MODERN - ELEVA.TOR SERVICI - STEAM HEAT
HOT WATER TEIiEPHONES GOOD BEDS

BOOMS WELL FtmNISHED

THAT THE

WOODMAN OF THE WORLD
IS THE

LEADING FRATERNAL INSu:RA.NCE SOCIETY
A HOME INSTITUTION. NOT OPERATED FOR PROFIT

WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF A.ND FA.UILY
WITH USl

Certificat~ $200 and Up. Rates Reasonable but Adequate. i
Rl,ng IJ.. 5223. No charge for explanation.

W. A.. FRASER 1. T. YATES.
Sovereign Commander Sovereign Clerk..
~~~~

FUNERAL

I
DIRECTORS

New Loc:atloll
23rd AND CUMING STS.

t

~
S. W. Corner 11th and Farnam Sb;. ~

~
NEWLY BKMODEIJID ~

<:

I
MODERN ROOMS AT REASONABLE PRIeD-) I

Sllower hd Tall BaiU J.t All Hou:rs. FREE To GllM~ ~- ~~~~"~~"",",.'K"Ct~,,..~"~

orks
m
I
~

The Only I
Monument ii_Wllllillllm

VICTROIAS
$ 2 5 t~ $400

See tbis
Victrola today

Places
This Beautiful

VICTROLA
In Your Home!

Pay llB one dollar-then se
lect and pay for your Victor
records and the instrument of
your choice will he delivered to
your home. This offer is made
for but a limited time. Select
your VICTROLA NOm

Think of it! For only one dol
lar you bring the world's great
est artists into your home! This
beautiful VICTROLA will add
charm and beauty to any room
in your home! It will be •
llOurce of entretainment, com
fort and joy to you throughout
the years.

LAST CIR LEAVES
' nam Street Lliv_

J$tJl ..... Far tOO' Dunll..,,,-.--.--- I,.,
13th uut lI'arniull for 46tb _c

Co.unIn. __ ___---12:4li
uepot tor Dund... 1:H
13th altd hrnam for Depol.--._ $:0.

H ..m ..y S'tr_t LIn. ' I
~M &Zul Parker to 6th St. U:6b'
334 IUld Park to Depotll. 1:4"
6th and Cent tar 3ad and Parl<e!'_ 1:11-

Park and North 8.4th atreeu
atb and Fa-"lU!JID. East 81de.____ 1:O~

Ulth lUld Farnam. We"t SId& 1:25
L6tb and Farnam tor Fior..nce--- 1:12
lllth and :i'lu'nilm for Ke.uaaa ATe-- 1:1I1
16th &lui ll'amll.m for 24th ana Ameu.. ll:{l~

8euUl Omaha and 42d and Gl"llnd
14th _d Farnam for We.t Q.__ 1:31
!4th &D4 Il'arnam tor Ud and GrutL 1:25

Doitge &tr....t L.r,..
lith lI.IW Dodge (Weat) 1:2~ I
l6th &Dill ~. (F.&at) 2:0.
~Oth an4 Sp&ul~ins for !>epou,__ l:ig

Leavenworth end 0-1 !fletltuU
15tb and Fu-nam (North)f-----111:.ll4
16th &Ilill Farnam (South) U:ll?

Seneon and Allbrlllht
'3tb &:14 Farnam for Bez,lIQIl.-,_ 1:24
; 3th and Farnam tor AllbrllOht.___ I ;Vi
i1th aD4 hrnam foy J,th alul N_ I:ll"

Fon c.-ook L.lne
Hth lLlUI N St.~ BontA O'mam...b...."--_il":l)'·
;"ort Crook U :S'

I

• • .~_ 0

Wish To

Works

In Omaha

Where You

Monumem
May Get

The Genuine
Needs On Mount

Short Radzm,inski

Notice Granite

At Prices The WOTld's

That Are Finest

Low, gverlasting

Consistent
Granite

With Best
FnYin The
Famous

Materials Oklahoma

And Mou,ntain.

fIigh Class
Owned
Almost I

Work- Exclusively:
ma.nship. By Us.

,- ,-"---,"---~----

THE G:Rnite ~ed comes from our own 0klahoma. quarries
, and IS consIdered by experts the finest In AmerIca, No

middlemans profit makes our Low Prices possible.

OUR wor~ersf each and everyone of them, are Artists in
. their particular line of endeavor.

Frank Svoboda MonumentChicago, taking lessons from other
cities, decisively rejected city owner
ship of the traction, lines at a special
election last Tuesday. They learned1========

tion is made here. I
., ',', ,i
~~l

Courtesy Responsibility

, RED TOP
CAB CO •

ATLANTIC 3131
, '

Service Low Bates

,wK~~

• t •• ! .. r.r .. , I; • 'to" '£

~. 1A' Bron· J. E.. Grn:l' t
F'lion<' Dongl",; 26lt I

LoB,.. & 6faJ El..trital WorkS'
EXp<'rt Elertt1W EngIMeft

Moton. Generatofil. Electric IDe-
eTat(}r,!.,~pai:rlt. Arll1ature J

l\·~nd!l!g. EI£-('trl;;: Wiring ~
116 ~l)\lth 13th Sf." , OIllUL Ntb:'a... aAIIf. T"-~ If ' .• ~

., • 4

,\;MERlCAN ·TR&'"'iSFER ICOMPANY '

Jackson M29 .
1:3!4lM.veBwortJi

8toraie and Fm-warftn '
S~s,~' AlWaylt

H: A..~"
,:,' '

,f
w.-l

"

,-
-~ .' -

Entered as second class, matter at the postoffice at
,{)maha, Nebraska" ,under the ,act of :Mareh 9th. 1819.-

" ,

EVERY SUBSClUl:Jrl'ION,' IS' REGARDED AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT. THE ",NAMES 'OF' SUBSCItiBERS
WILL BE INSTANTLY "REMOVED ,FROM ouR MAILING
LIST AT EXPlRATIOJli OF TIME' ,PAID,' FOR, IF PtJB..
fdSHER SlIALLBE NOTIFIED;' OTHERWISE THE SUB-

, , ,SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. ,EVERY SUBSCRIBER' MUST
UNDERSTAND THAT ~E CONDITIONS ARE MADE
A PART OF THE CONTRACT BETWEEN PUBLISHER

:AND SUBSCRIBER.

. - iKin Ak Confid- t Of SPICY NEWS ,OF THE WEEK' I Only th~ough such court actions was understood that the widow" 'in ques- if"'", ! g en NOT RECORDED IN DAILY PAPERS, the widow's property saved and kept tion win make affadavit concerning .

MEDIA"T""OR '-, t • (Continued from Page I) !her from utter destitution and the same, However they will not have C t 11 fr,
.I. I S,nccessful Camnmgn hQnor and d:c~ncy to the. winds ~nd! through t~e s~e ~tion this alleged Ito go to that trouble as they may 0UreI ma

PUBLISmID WEEKLY B'l ' I , ,:I:' award a decISIon to Morne SchlaIfer [lawyer faIled In his attempt to rob I step over to the court house and get I .V

I . -- · who lost every one of the ten rounds her of her sole belongings, 60 it is! the record of this rat who is now

","'The l\{ediatQr Publishing Co. 'inJ~:~:;~h:o;h:7l=:::;: todJack ~ritton ~eriC~~S cle~e~t said by those in position to know. p~sing as a reformer al'tlng with Dean Tb~t Mild C;t'~ii'
"'i" ','" ""'F" ."" 1__~_ 'lftAA'" ' !'::AA 'P'AvmON BLOCK 11 "'d -,""0 ha, d h If' d' an moo popu a1' we ter welg t 'I'ShOUld any member of the eommit- Rmger, the Most Honorable W. D. III I il~._!l

"a..... -.loKi U'.lU ,,', '" ", '~" A4.~, ,'" an. IlIa ,must 0 erse prou boxer. The governor is going to see , Wead and others of their ilk.
this "ear" Ak-Sar-Ben evneets to go th t t ., t' fi. . tee of 5 thousana, now composed of 'AN INDEPENDENT PAPER .s , -~ a omgn s stic encounter lil ' •

" , ' " ",overthe top in the,.dri\>e for 6 thou- strictly on the square. Should it be ::perhaps twenty active members wish C
BDWIN L.~, Editor and Proplieto:r sand new memb:rs,' which started otherwise it will positively spell the Ito verify the above statement, it is .. ,. ,-- ,

Per Year • • ~. •• 'Single Copy • • ,. 5 Cents Wednesday mormng. death lmell of boxing in the metro- HUlSE Ot,O
, "Results so far, surpass those of polis. - lb~=~~~~~~~~=~~ .....

any year. since I ha~e ~een ;vorking,~ * * * ~-~
declared Horace Higgms, 'Musget' When the committee of I) thousand' I RIEPEN
major of zone three. Major Higgins met the other night in an attempt to $
said results in South Omllha alone . h 11 'th th W Id H' ld h_ ralseeWl e or-era te
Will exceed those of any previollB " '
campaign by 25 per cent. Omaha Bee and the puhhc m general

Leaders of the "Musget" men they made it a point to have as one
made no official report of their first of their principal speakers W. W.
~ay's work, hut Fritz Af Carlson, ~- Murray, former city posecutor. To
Sar-Ben secretary, sald everything ha had thi 1 h t th tin

Iindicated the most successful cam- ve s eac a e mee, g,
paign ever. ' ' much less as one of its speakers

l Will Mickel said twenty minutes of proved to those who know, onCe more,
canvassing yielded thirty names. what. kind of an outfit this remnant

, ' "It,isn't going to be any'trouble at of a formerly strong organization has
MEDLlTOR NEWS STANDS all this !ear," as~erted Mickel. ''They degenerated.

;r D_"Z are COmIng easy. . ., oe .nAUicia __-..;;.;'"- ~ 16th and Farnam "Omaha can't afford this year not It 15 sald of Murray that on one
Meyer's News Stand -- ...::.. ~______ 1411 Farnam to shoulder the colors for the legion particular occasion he took advantage

McLaughlin ------------.:.----------~---208 South 14th men coming here next fall declared of a poor widow to such a financial
HRholtz -------------------------------- 103 North. 16th Carlson. ''We must give them streh extent that she was just about to

yn, --.:.,.....---------------------- 716 North 16th t rtainm t they will ne forget
Mrs.~H. a:.cNeiI .:. 1022 North i6th '~: en ver loos~ her home, her only earthly pos-

Kulp ,;..!.. --------------- 2514 North 24th I' 1\11' C ls 'd 't 1 ed to seSSiOn, when the courts of Donglas
~ ~ar~~l~p~

Sam }fitowia ----------------------- 15th and Farnam i increase the ('Musget" men into a County called a halt.
Ak"Sat-Ben News CO. N. E. Cor. 16th & Howard jLegion of Honor of 3 hundred men, 1-::;;:::;=============
McCau1~D:rua Sto:re, 16th & California llmaking it a permanent boosting or-

, " ' , ganization for Omaha.

, OOllEl\"Y'S UNMITIGATED GALL. I
,OLD DOG COOK WAS A GOOD

When Senator Walsh's inquiry into Teapot Dome and the oill PATRON OF THE PRINTERS

1 to Do'1. tri'" . th" t ti d _'_1! When Doc Cook discoverer of a col-, , eases 'lleny was ppmg men In elr es mony an revt=l-, I 1 fL <I f k di ' f the
, .. " ' ',' ...1....:. ti . I k th . I ossa gra Lan, a e scoverer 0

Ing a conspn-aey m~mstra on cue es to eep e facts hidden, 1North Pole went to Leavenworth to
.~,cry went up tha~this investigation was inspired by politicall serve a fourteen year sentence for
,malice. Doheny and Sinclair asked for a court of 'justice in which, fleecing oil speculator suckers itre
it was claimed. their innocence could r<;adily be proved. President minded a specialty man on the Media-

:A..~Iid d his' _.:l~:~:~t 40· he! "d d "th D 'h d S· tor of how the famous doctor pulled
.'\.JUV, ,ge an, <l,UU.Ullll:i ra,,1on pers S1 e W1 0 eny an In- ! his stuff. '

", e1airin charging that Senator Walsh was ~iased and prejudiced, and I Cook never did things by halves at

", ' ',~ro,mised that tn.,e whole story would come out in the regular andItests ?ur _representative who '~can-
, ,.orderly procedure of the courts. ' vassed' him on several occasIOns.

Fall and Doheny and Sinclair were indicted~Fan .and Doheny tWhen Doc sent out a circular to his
, ,". ' !prospective customers he never

on charges of bnoery and consplraey to defraud the government, f thought of ordering less than 1 mil-
, and ~inela:ir on the conspiraey charge.. But instead of helping to 'lion at a time. He had a clerical force

bring the story .out in ,court and soproYe their innocence, the oil of more than two hundred who spent
men changed their tune and have bent every effort to keep any-. their entire time in getting out the
c*1...~..... f .,' rt Th' 4o_~.c f hi h . d' 'fraudulant mail that finallv landed
~ "rom commg ou~ In co~ '. eIr s~ o. g; pnce att.Q:- ~ him behind the federal pri~on bars.
'neP lias thrown technical obJectIon after ObjectIon mto the machi- ;IDs motto was '"Get one sucker out

,.liery to keep its clients,from answering the indictments. And on a lof a thousand and grow rich."
verrtllin-edged technicality' this legat skill has succeeded in get
tUtg the indictments quashed. Whereupon Mr. Doheny. of the little
b1aeksatchel notoriety, is quoted in The'Washingto~Post as saying:

"I a.m, particularly deIightett because it shows that I was right
;when 1 said we were sure of getting in court -that justice which our
citizens seem unable to get from senato~ investigating commit-
.tees.~) ,

'WordS rail at this impudence; for any highSchool boy knoWs
tliat no question of guilt Or innocence is passed on when indictments ,
ai"~~hed on technicalities. Even the administration is said-to

,be worried by this brazen effrontery. For,when the public fully
'reaiizesthat the technicality on whieh the indictments were
quashed was that a government attorney, expert a.t drawing in-

,'_ "IDetments" was called into the grand jury room to assist the special

'counsel, it is feared that America justice win be brought into dis- =====::E====3E==3
'.. repu~ Alid the administration has so much oil on its clothing ~= II II IEl===31I:t=====3E====::::::3
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THE
OLD RELIABLE

, ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW Room
OONiAINiNG AN

UP-TO-DATE DISPLAY

Cooked Meals

Izzy Fiedler, l!anagel' and Proprietor

1429 South 13th Street

The
Retail Cig~rs,

Soft Drinks and Candies

Kopecky Hotel

Home

lUI FARNAM STREET

HAVENS HOTEL
15th &Chicago Sts.

Steam Heated Booms 73 Rooms
Prices, lie - 00c - '16e - $L" Pel' Da.y.

Special Rates By The Week.

The DREX L HOT

MYERS--DILLON
..... Prescription Drug StQre

OF OMAHA

•......~...~P"III....MIl...~..~..IIiI"<!If/iII><lIlil2oollIillO<lli.....~IIMIl!I"'8~.~

o

II
t~

Ii
II

FRA~K SVOBODA III 1214 SO. 13TH ST. OMAHA II
r ~===::=====::=====::~=· .,..~
~~~~~~. ~

cl

DANCING

MONTH

CONTRACTOR

HOTEL

RESTAURANTS

OR

Welch's

e. E. DAY

&nyeen Douglas and Dodge

WEEK

EXCELLENT lUENU

Niek So W:r&m~ Prop.

BY

Strictly Modern

PRIVATE OOFS OUR SPECWl.n

Close hl..•..110 So. 13th

RATES

Paxton Billiard Parlors

"

CRYSTAL CAFE

MEReH TS HOTEL
1111 Douglas Street

Newly remodeled. Prlees-75e, $1.00 and $L5G per clay.
Special Weekly Bates.

Steam Heat and TelepHon.es in. Every Room..
Clean Cots, 2.5e Each With Free Shower Baths.

Izzy Fiedler~ Manager and Proprietor

An exelusiTe exhibitioll piot nsed for all TeIlmam.eatB
htin&' Capaeity m

Telephone, AT. 5005-6

l'iebr Beniee on all Baseball Games and I.e:adinc Sporia
Finest and Most Exclusive Billiari. Parlor bl Middle Wen

GOOD MUSIC

.. IDGH CUSS EL'\'TERTAINMENT

Piles Fistula-Pay When Cured
A mild system of treatmcmt tbat e"
Piles, Fistnla and other Rectal DiRues In
a short time, without a severe surdcal oper

'ation. No ChlorofOl'Klt Ether or other general anutbetic ued. A C\1ft
guaranteed in every case accepted for tre&tment, and DO JDt:m87 to be
paid until clU'ed. Write for book on Rectal rn.eu.a. with IIWDe8 and
testfm<JalaJ. of more than 1000 promlnent people who ba.,. bee penIU.
nentI, care4. .
DB. Eo B. TERRY SA.NITARIUM, Pet-el'il T1-1i:at (Bee) Bldg. OMAH.

II. M. Hi18Chman

Omaha

BENSON'S

EXCLUSIVE
RESOR1'

TeL Wa. 6106

H. G. Koos. ~ianager

EVERYTHING IN SOFT
DRINKS

A.ND EXCELLEL~

SERVICE

Wm. Koenig. Proprietor

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

HOTEL NEVILLE

Take Dodge Car From Depot

Corner 16th & Dodge Stl'eetB

-OUR RATES-

5 PASSENGERS
.MA.Y NOW BIDE A.B (}]IE.tP AS ONE

JA. 1197

THERE WILL BE NO MORE EXTRA. CHARGE
FOR BXTBA. PASSENGERS

It..tel by Qay,
W~korM?ntt

. I

Moderate Fricea
~ - -

4.t C~nts ~ For First ~1ile

1& ~tB For Each Additional One-Third Mile
,

Best Place to Stop

Des Moines
-Hotel

NBWSS2.l.NB..
o 1& A.:It 8 T 0 llB

..~roplete Ihe Of All

'PBIlIODI(lU1j·.a

. JlBWSl'APBBS

.. H. R. McN.IELL

·lD2lNBrtbJ&thSt.:
'~-j",,~

LEGAl. NOTICE

To Abraham- IIorria _d IIoIIr' 1Iorri..

aon-resident llefencleats:- \ AT 332Notice is hereby given that pur- \ .
~uant t-o an order of attachment is· \.
sued by Honorable. Arthur E. BaldwIn, •\ •. .
JUdge of the MumcipalCourt, in and \
for the City of Omaha, Douglas T.;J.(~87,
County, Nebrask~ in an actiQn pend- I!!!!!!!.~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~!!~!!!!
ing before said Court. wherein Arch- =
mald R. Kelley is plaintiff-and Abra- -~_---....-.._~~"" .

·:=.::Z!:;.~.t21rm~=1:!.:Ei .I··p AXT0N&... GAL L.A GHER. CO- I
I

property belonging to you consist- AUT 0 M 0 IS it. E -S UP P I. I E 5
ins' of money and credits in the banda . 711-11 SOUTH TENTH STREET
of pilester Brunner have heenattach-- IIW~~""""""~M~M'-'M<M

.ad, and that said case was on the re- ~;;;;;';;~l~\;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;~];
:;::~O:~u~efO;n:~~~s= po~ DRCJ8 00. l~mmlimllmmlmmlllmmlllnnnl~

~Y~ May~ ~ D. 1925, at 9 O'clock e-M:;;~!:';::=.ber : CALIFORNIA =
.Archibald R. Kelley, F.... DeIi'lNlq Ny" Ramed_ _ . _

4-10-4t Plaintiff JA akMII 2.2 13th & F_ = =
~!iIlIIIlIII"'· 181." - HOTEL =
i ..JABEZC.ROSS ~ ..........~. t6th &CaliforniaStB._
~ Soft D..tnk..Fi"AU~L1IMIt ! PH See Yo. At The -= ---
gC_di.s. Full Una Beat C.... ~ = ..T'. T N:rIlfUJT'Y -
~ Polite hr:v_ .,~ N B 'B II .= A.LLU '.£/Tl.u =
~..220 So. 14th It. .. . .0..... I ew ase' a = REPAINTED =
"_lJdiN"·,'d'" AE = REDECORATED, =

Headquarters::: A.ND REFURNISHED ==- -ita 8c.lutJt. Uta St. --_ === MODERN =
Cipm ud ToJ.taeeo ~ NEW ~1A..NAGEl\IEl'"'T == Phone IAeksoll 9nIDI6 Faoam St.

Soft ~.Lt:hiL1r.D.cll ~IIUnllmnUUnUnnllmlfnmfllnniffi _
~~~

~~"..",.M't Gravert's Soft Drinks ~lJllllmlllllllfUlmlmunmUlmmlIlllmmnlllllmmIiIfHllllllllllillllllllllllll~
== SPECIAL WINTER RATES BY WEEK 0.£ MONTH. §E= === =- -- -- -= =

~ Flomar Hotel I= =- -- -= == DY om lIOMB COOKED DAIS =
5 IN OlJll POPULAlt PBIClID CJ.:ll& 5- -= *" =55 1,.,. mI'lWL.l.U §- -- -

2737 North 62nd'Street = .riJnn8t .ner, oppollliio :ron om. . ~ CHARLES JARL & CO
_____!iOlllllllllllllllllllilllllUllUllllllBlIIllIDUIIIUlU!IlIIIUllIlIlllIIllllUllIlli ._1_H_l....

I
J!1_.l_.VJlNW_....O_BTH_8....T..__O::M__4::LI.JH_!.A.o&.:.• .:NE=LB.:.-..:8De:.i):t.~H::M"~

tf.m~i~~it"J~£i.';HO;. .'I~flarid.~th~'~;~thy;'~itiiens Svoboda in O"maha. The superb tex- INT£RESTINQ5T'~1'E~~;~.~ ... -1' POOR 01.0 ANDY PASSES ON '[]
, """" .....'....'..•... f'IB~BYOFFICIAUofthEi community began to refer to ture. color and quality of the block " . CITY'S F&NANCESGIVS;;N OUT . - I

•.•....... -(Canthiuee '.from pRg81' Ariton as uthat crazy Bohemian," but attracted Svoboda to it, and he im· (Continued' from 'Page 1-J - Andy, last name unknown to the:
..... ;ti>oo talked of."For.iD$tanCehew~.this '-'erazyBohemianH -out of goodU:-edi~telY began an inve~ti~tion to .T~ total payments for the sehoo: w~ter who was a f~a1iar figure on
>".c!#rgedwitn-seemgTQrilDennison moneyforworthless llind?Anton ex- fmd 'the quarry from which It came. distnct' amounted ''ter' $6.441,108. OI i Thlrt~enthstreet died at a local

.' .". ~J';yeral times. .As.a matter of truth pIa ined that he needed this strip for He made a trip to Mountain P·ark and this total $3,078,60'7 -represents the Ihospital t~ mor~ing after. a brave
'-Lepper called ouTom half an ho-ura runaway for his goats; and finally found Hazel getting out a little expenses for school 'maintenance;J fight for life. He was popular with

before hiStrainJeftandtaiked t()him I persuaded the owner to trade it for granite from the base of the mountain $439,968, inetrest on debt of school the boys about town who grieve at
.; tn. nrinntes.· . e . . twenty acres of the best farming land and discovered the wonderful deposits district; and $1,922,528, school out- his passing.
.... ..Getyour office in order, is the in~ in that vicinity. of granite so easily quarried. lays. The total payments for the -'-------------
;~~t~(lri:tQ• .M:r. ~as.whichis .. Then Anton went to the telegraph Going baekto Omaha. he selooted public utilities district amounted to ~~...._-__--..........;W"!
.,enOt;l-gh. said. . That' means something. office and sent a telegram to Frank Anton Soukup, foreman of his plant, $4,080,485. Of this total $2,042,360 .
.li)lmer:willunboubtedly undertake to Svob-oda, at Omaha, Nebraska, asking togo to Mountain Park, under the represents the expenses for main

··put it in order, hut his experience-as.Jilin to come to MoUntain Park at pretense of being a goat herder, to tenance of the district; $551,300,in·
. that he is not putting a house "in once. uy up the entire mountain. terests on its debt; and $1,476,7'15, f

orj:ler. To start v.'i.th. so they say Mr. When Svobodaarrlvedin Mountain Today Svoboda has more than $200,- oUtlays.' ,... I
·Thomas will take cqgnizancilof the Park and had a. long conference with 000 invested in the project, and has The revenue receipts af the OOhool\.. , -~_ .. , " """--"- ~ ....~I';~
doings 0.f som..e of msfnen.us.' theM... t Capp" the ·b-.. -" '-er, t,he' news .0-" D'l'g ill"S plans -f'or the exp",.nditure of more district amounted to $.4,514,275,' or PAINTING and I:.......··.. , ~ •••".;< ,.-t-_ * "'''?'V'?<''r.'''';-,'"S. ..,,: ~ . ?><:
·thing he does, if he knows what is th ings be:to'spread arou.:d the than that'" amount fo";furth~r devel- $92.6,888, less. than payments forIf"Sen-Ace P'irsf' t
best. He can find enough to keep him community. L .' ,. opment in open.ing the quarrIes. 1maIntenance, m..t:rest, and outlaY~'1 PAPER HANGING .:. ~
there for a While. . "We never 'knew what that 'crazy Ten quarries have been opened The revenne recel:pts of the public ~ t

.This 5(jPO bunc4, is o~ O~ the hi~-' Bohemian' was trying to do," citizens around the sides of the mountain,' utilities district ainounted to $3,611.- t 0 UNDEE PL UI\liBING !
·gestdrawhacks.lts pn.nelpal busl- began to exclaim, as they heard of and granite is being shipped out now 257, or $469,1'78 less than payments Call ~Ie Up For Estimates. i' t
;nessisto~~kthecity:mdi~m?St tlleplana.forthe opening of the great- at the rate of two car loads daily. for maintenance, interest and out- f & I-IAR.DVvARE CO.. t
important CItizens. .An mvestigation est granite quarries -in the world. This more than pays the expense of lays. !: i
by. Mr. Samardick into the pockets ''We thought we were·getting the best development, and when the railway Of the total net indeOtedness of the Lowest Prices, Consistellt t (In.oo:rpora~) ~
and skirts of some of this .. bunch of Anton in selling him. our land at spur, now being graded around the city at the close of the year, $8,· With Good Work. ~ ~
woul~ undoubtedly helygreatJi in un~.s good figure, believing that it was mountain is fprnished, and the heaVy 187,728 w~s ior the independent i :~ Fortieth and Faml!m~ I.'
eovenp-g. of ~he things that .are .worthless," they. saia with cheepish machinery set in place, the output will ~hool distnct, an? $lO'~~2.,950~or ~he I TEL.' - - lA.. 1659 .~ 0 m a h II

t~g~~~~~_~~~as~~~~~~=~~~~m~~d~~~e~n~d~en~t~p~ub~H~C~U~O~h~~~dis~~~ct~':;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;I~t~~~~~o.~ ••~~~~~~~,.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tack 'of t~s hunch. ~ t,,:o. of 1cthe they had sold the" most valuable says. '
greatest daily papers In this. par_ of property in the southwest at farm- ----~-------- III

. '. the count.. ' stas what they will land prices., to the Svoboda Granite r"~"",,,"o'K'!,,",,""'Ml'l~""'-"~",!! ,Ii
. stoop to. •... .,.newspapers are per- corporation. . IRIES·HALL'PRINrING CO. Reduced Summer :Ba.tes Aunt cm.us. CAJmll!8. LUNClI. son D:I.JJr'D I~

.

f.... ectly abl.e. t.o~..~ ·ke. c.are. Of. themselves 'CaPP. the banker, tells a good story .. . Job Printers POCI£.Jfr BUllA.. I~
· however, and we venture a guess that himddlf' t1.'- t" HOTEL PLAZA I' ~.'
they will ([0 som this. particular in-on"A m~ .:o::n~::s:O:fMount Phone Jackson 1102 ~ M d I BIIIII IlII d P I I~
stanThce. ~hey alwaYrSthha-V:"d t_##Radzminski seve ral years ago, was in 1620 Capitol AveRue 14th and Howvd 11 Betty'.' 0 e liar ar or I~,.·

ere 18 more 0 e lllS1 e s LU-L fin" 1 ..~~t " C ' :r.....'"'~I/M;""M'I ...........IMIl~.....-..~ I. t' th f t 'd severe· ancla· s ........ ·5, app says. ,., WITHOUT BATH , _&_AV & .nnIiIIUIUI --commg au m e near n ure an we If • h 1 unJLll1llDVn ~ .ilL """'J!IIlI'l ~

t
. th . ,-,,~ "'" that He came mto.. t e b~k one day, and -------...-------.. Daily C!;~-le 'J5e a,Il,d up ,.ven ure ana er pr........c,,~on,. -1#__.:1' / d-....:I h' ~ I _A_ T & nIn:IAV -.. i

somebody will know all about it when oLJ.~ to glve me & ........to 1; IS pro?- ~ Daily Double $L60 and up HOHII-IlA.DB 8T1'LIl JIO__ .~.. - ~
't .----erty if I would pay the taxes on It, , ki
1 comes. amounting toahout seven hundred \ Weekly Single ,$4.00 and up , P I II I ..OOU6Ll8 8'JIBWIn OUUIa" :NDu..sn l~"

dollars. The offer was so ridiculous ,1 Weekly Double $7.00 and ap I I!. '.

SPLENDID YOUNG 1:'.'.' AHAN that I ordered the man out of the I::~~h, Pimply Faces , WITH BATH i >'l'L....... ......._ -.n-- ._ 10 11,
...ow OW"'S ONE n AMERln.,S made de"",. smooth, beantiful.l I J£'reIQI &W&_ ..,...., - AAJ
.... . ..... .... . . V~ bank. Today the property is worth Blotcbes, blackh~ads, sunburn. I Daily Single '.1.50 and u.p I'

FINEST GRANITE "UNES millions of dollars." t"-Il. skin,roughness and redness
quickly removed. Safest. ple~s- D'l Doubl $2 "''' __ .:I

(Contblued :from paee 1) Frank Svoboda, who is also a native antest. mcst effective toilet IU Y e ...,. ...... up
'" way to the Farmers State hank ,of of Bohemia, coming to the United l,. ~~~ar:o:le~~tbQ,;ar:'~ Weekly Single $10.60.and up

Mountain :Park and told W. T. Capp, States fifteen years ago, found out proves its merits_ - Weekly 1>0$15 $14.00 and up 'I"

the president of the bank. and secre- about the possibilities of Mount Rad- 75 Cenis a Bottle 1_ ' .
tary of the town's commercial club-,zminski. eight years ago when John For sale by all Druggist
that he wanted to huy a fann in theM. Hazel, of Mountain Park, split a -;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ --,- .."
vicinity of Mountain Park: great boulder lYing at the base of the ~

Capp showed Anton some of the mountain near the railway tracks into
finest farms in the community, but blocks and sold it to a monument
none of them seemed to suit his ideas. maker: one of.the blocks was sent to
Finally he selected a quarter sectiou the- granite :fimshing works owned hy
-of land which adjoined the town on
the northwest. Only a small part of lIl!lUIllIllllI1IIlllIlIllIfllllllllll!lUllimmUlUlI1fi1ilillUlillllllllllUl
this land was tillable and the rest is- FOR
eluded a part of Mount Radzminsld. GOOD CLEA.NING
long regarded as a nuisance. OOOD DYEING

"What do you want with all that GOOD PRESSING
rocky land?" Capp asked in surprise. GOOD REPAIRING

"Oh. I think I'll raise a few goats Telephone A.T. 1066 ---
,on Ule-rocks:' ..A.nton replied-and F h
···piidc~ "for the "farm." rene

"Besides," Anton explained, "my . _

fr:&u~s~have tubercnlosis,she thInks, Dry·· Cleanmg Works
"and we want to get near the moun·. . _ •
taiiis." 219 No. 18th 2al5-17 Cmning
. 'Moving into the little house on .the 1I1llllUiIllllDllll!llll!llllllllllll!lllillllllllllllllllllllnmllllllllUillUlmmil91ll1lU I ~""Ml'l""~~~~M/low",,""''''''''
-.tfannl' Anton brought about a dozen r;;;;;;;iiiL;;::;jji iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiF'iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiii •
go~~--;;--", -r1VU~ .. __.t".~ ......-:TA 1Ft,,:.. ........0'. I
the F..ersonification of health and ;, -~'. '., .,

.v..n<J'1"or/ and a OOa.. utifu' health'" I BLUE CA' .-C-O 115 SOUTH ·13th ST. OMAlll., NEBll.

4;~:~oIk and neigbho~ hegan ~ t, '.' .'. • '~- ~~~~~~~~~=~~=;;~~~~~=~~~~~~~ III
wonder how Anton intended to make a CUTS RATES
livi.kg from the income from a dozen ' . . ,
go~ts and a few acres 'of farming'
land. He made a poor pretense of
ta:rming, and the goats'got but scantl
care as they roamed. among the rocks
·<ond began to"revert to the habits of
the wild mountain goats:'·

But the next year Anton bought the
--land which adjoined his-and paid

cash for it. Still more of the
mountain was included. in this tract
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Men of herculean stature
hard, bold, reckless. The;
fought in the great
Roman circuses for the
pleasure of Nero and his
conrtiers and the people.
Courage was their God
and they brnved death
\'I'ith a smile. But life
depended on the fickle
Nero who saved them, or
slew the-TIl at will-with
"thumbs down."

~OME and meet ~hll

sceen's most fascinat
ing lover.

L'1 London baUrvllJ
or Spanish bullring. hi ~
daring will amaze and
startle you.

Screened against Il

background of lavish
settings and society
splendor.

e4
RAOUL WALSU

production-

RICARDO CORTJ;:Z.
.JDTA GQUDAl.AlIDNOAU M:.£.~Y

e

with

From the novel by Henryk Sienkiewicz and produced in
Rome on the exact historical spots by Unione Cinemato
graftca Italiana.

~RST SHO~NG SATURDAY
APRIL 18 -- ONE \VEEK ONLY

EMIL JANNINGS

•,/.panla
WTTl-l

Next Attraction!
THE· NEW
GIGANTIC

THE GLADIATORS
20,000 In Cast

--- ON-THE S'fAGE ----

BRODERICK AND FIISEN REVUE
Assisted by

HILL'S CHICAGO jJLUE DEVILS and PL.VCUS

!.At The World

STARTING ~SUNDAY, APRIL 19th - ONE WEEK ONLY

A Picture Story Of .A.
Jazz-Crazed World - Of
Wine, Women And Song
A.nd A. Little Girl Who
Tried To Set The Pace

"VIINE;;
WITH

CLARA 'BOW

Seven Days Starting
SATURDAY
A. Great 6 Act Show

Headed By The ltlodern
l\-Iusical Farce

"FAIRVIEW"
with

DOROTHY WATERS,
TRUlllN STAl\'LEY

and
CAST OF GIRLS

I
l'

pm

Ensemble$--
Special pmhaaa of these

. fa'VOmd COlItmnes have made

possible~ price re

QuctioDs.

100 Flannel
~

Dresses

Sport clothes as well as sub
dued tones. Charming
styles for lxlth maid and
matron. QN SALE FRI
DAY AND SATURDAY.

Smart dre.s..,es taken from regular
stock and reduced for quick elear
anee. Superbly styled, fine quality
drilSSes not to be eonfused with the
ordinary.

For Every Type ofP61'80-mdity There
Is a Bewitchmgly Flattering Model.
Woment8 and Misse¥ Models and.
Sizes. Stout ModBla as w«L

COATS

EXCEPTIONALLY
PRICED

That Are the Acme of Smartness in Valuew


These Coats Exceed Any We Have Ever
Seen - - - 518 Newly Arrived Styles

Dresses-
AU occasion dresses of beoo
wildeting beauty. softly c1b,1g>o
ing materials; trlmminga of

'.. restrained elegance. All ,the
lovely new shades wggestfie
of spring. Moderately pricelL

.ThirilFlooT

10 &: 100<
511 &: 210

NOW SHOWING

. lEAN WATSON AND
HER ·MATINEE GIRlS

Prieu FGreRoon.
,~rilles AftemOOfts

-The REX

ALWAYS GOOD'
PICTURES

~~~~

* - ..... * .

. . I thirtl yea:raof ~acblevomentll
With sueh ~ahl&'.tarsas RobsOn and

. ORPtiWM ClRCUIT VAUDEVIUI CraDe. Olp" Nethersole and Mr8•
. ." .... .' Fiake
Oarnival Of FUR Week.....;A 1"'" Si·'· 'FriB. . pular' 1 ph A modernistic faree with mWiic is

.Cent Laugh BUI Repiete' Wi. :'~' po f the xy C1.. ::: ."Fairview" headlining vaudeville bill
.Clever ,Comedy' AmI' Mirth a..., presen one a .moe.. . .. at the World theatre beginning Sun- .

P · k' 0'" ...... que orchestras of the season, a Ma- da"'. It is sung and played by 0 com-
row 11I9 fig.D I.,. rimha B 8nd from... . Central AIDerlca. ' - w

pany of six ieaturing Dorothy Waters
Ole Olsen and Chic JohnsoJi. those Signor Friscoe...& just as popular in and Truman Stanley. Mis Waters is

''Likeable Lads Loade~lWith·Laugha.H vaudeville for his wit as for unusual said to be a comedienne of unusnal
who "stop~ the .show"atevery per- ~kill as a musician. He and his 1\8100- ability and with the supporting com
fQrmance on their lMt appearance ciates giye ~ melodious demonstra- paIiy of girls offers a cyclone of fun
here, are returlng with 11 new assort..:tion. of the possibilities of the marim- mingl~d with snappy dances and filt
merit 'Of jests. _jingles' and j01lities ha. the principal mwrlcal instrument ing melodies.
ably aided and abetted by all .~of Central America. Bill Norton and George Brown are
areh conspirators on the -bill .in a Jean Boydell is a vivid entertainer to offer their "Bug HO\lse Fables",

It:j)J tlrlS national-pastime orders Beery under the manding riotous new Surprise Party. The an- whose specialty u songs of. eccentric as an added attraction. These two
sight tics of Olsen and Johnson are the talk· comedy., Her oti~ characteriza- popular comedians have much that is

of the vaudeville world. -Though it is tiorts light up the entire atmosphere new in. the line of comedy chatter
of theutmoot foolishness, their humor with then quick and breezy humor. which along with songs and steps
is always bright and clean. Besides With word and SOng Miss Boyaell con- makes their act one sure to find
scheming with their fellow arUsts ill tributes materially to the world's favor.
ways to eXtract the last ounce of good humQr. Mildred ?rlyre, a well known singing
laughter from every situation, they Bobby Barty with Dick Lancaster, oomedianne is to present a scenic

for his have a clever turn of their own, 88- in "1 Don't Want to Dance," offer one song cycle. Lavish stage settings
to ta.ke sisted by singers and dancers, in- of the big laug:h hits of the bill. and a routine oL specially written

cluding two dusky boys, "Comb" and. Bobby Barry was the star of "The are to be offered in a novel manner
"Brush." .Girl in the Taxi!' and the principal manner by Miss :Myra .

William Morris and Family, who Icome:di.an in "What Ails You?" "Bits of Art" is the title of the
share top position with Olson and Lady Alice's Pets will introdnce a number presented by Leland Clifford
Johnson, are appearing in a comedy troupe of .performing .rats, cats· !l.nd and Betty Stofford. The act is a

. ~laYlet written by Mr. M0r;Is entitled dogs: While the c~m.~_ and feline study in oil painting with a blend of \
Cer~ durIng a brief visit to Lon- Cortes makes a hasty recovery and All t~e Horrors of Ho:ne.' It is an specles .ho~d forth In ~e smart Isong and dance. A feature of the I
dfui. becQ1nes the idol of femininie is after her, over streams and fences exc.eedingl~ h:unan little comedy capers, 1t 1S the ~ents whi~h erea~e offering is the painting of a land-:
acemty qf the metrt>p. On thelin a ~rilous and exciting chase that which depicts ~ ~ novel and humor-l:he ~reatest exc~tement, w~th the1r scape on lI-fiss Stafford's shapely!
eve of his departute for Spain. he leads the pair of them to a bandIt' ous way an exmting phase of every- Juggling, acrobatIC and senal work. shoulders. ' I
meets hii match as If" breaker of stronghold in tne mountains, were day life in some of our modern- fami- This act is particularly pleasing to For something different and sensa- jl

··-hearts in Jetta Gouda,1 IU1 English Beery: is in command. lies. Mr. Morris' supporting cast is children. tional in acrobatics Murand and Leo
aociety beauty. She: re;Ulses his ar- How Cortez effects the girl's ea- c?mp~sed entirely of his own family Olsen and Johnson's big surprise are said to be in a class by themselves..

,~t wooing buthtnever loses 'hiseape, ' though he is himself wounded hIS ~;e, daugh:er and two sons. ~·Iparty wi~ be s:~ed .with aU artists This season they have evolved an act I
.;; ·.sm,.:.·.nmg Self."C.onfidenC-ej._ Ie.ts her .ill· fha. _get-awa,y.• iurJUS.·hes no little Morns profesSIonal career emboches on the blll partiClpatine. entirely new and of 1925 brand: I
·.•. kfiowthat his motto is to get what aetlonin the scenes that follow. McWinters anf Fox are banJO sr-
,'h.ewants. .. .. . . The surprise climax, in which Col"- .filming of the sequences showing snarling and roaring, a dozen cameras tists who have a repertoire of synco
;~;,,:.Alittle la.te1',whileon a Visit with tez is revealed as a Spanish noble- Nero causing the Christians martyrs were cranking, cntting, then era.nldngpated tunes which they offer in novel
'·:relativ~inSeVlUe.MiJ;s Goudal~t- man; is great. to be hurled to the lions in the Circus again. Scores of "shots" of tile scene fashion.
-n~:a bull iightat.'\VhIchth§,great Ezn!1y Fitzroy,Renzo. De G~di, arena. 'Yere taken from as many angles. In:- Arthur :;ays upon the World "won- ,

....1pit~.. ~r~ Femanue..z, is the .'JIro of Mathilda. Brun dage,Bernard Seigel.,. It is a thrilling scene. not· only as finite care had t-o be observed to pro- d~r org~ pr~s:nt~ .another one of I
. ·~iJjOur. Att~. conclusion of_ the and Flor:nce •Renan .complete :he It now appears on the screen. but in tect the actors in . the arena from his mUSIcal ongmahtie_i_. _

.. figh(~l.natadorl»wsb~eath:Miss east ·playIng Ul support ofthe.pnn- the cameraizing of it as well. A gi- actual attack by the savage beasts.: I
~i:l.dar$c box andshei'eci:>gnizes Cor- cipals. gantic replica of the ancient eircus Throughtout an afternoon the king I
.'~ .'. . .•.... .... . " . ..... .was built and packed with twenty sat watching- the unique proceedings. I
:. "'~.'Iran.~tIon to the pYre- Italy s King··· Sees .t.housand.... men. women and children He had ~-ome to the "location~ incog-
'n~~ "~Gffiidal IS induced by a "Q'.u"0" V'adl.S'" . . I gf"bed ~ Roman citizenry of Nerd's nito-plainly dressed and accom-

,gIliu.e; Nom _Beery, to:aecompany Fl'wed ItIme. . p~ by only a small party of
\.Jffmon.a visi.t to the Chapel of the . Into the arena, much ~arger than fnends.... .

.An(t seekrefnge fu an isolated castle ~. .' the .. average •foo~ball gndiron, ~ PractIcally all of those:In the~
aiidseek reftrge in an isolate d castle VICTOR EMMANUEL WATCHES l~~hed and dnven the hand of C~s. Beene knew that a king was.w~g

roves 'to belong to CorteZ. He GAllERAS GRIND ON C~RISTIAN. tian martyrs-praye~y:t smiling ;heir actions. Word of his presence
, . ..' that he intends to hold ller . HURLED TO LIONS in thes.trengeh of .then- faa.th. had been passed throught tl1emulti-

:: i. , ,-:.;".' "-". 1.. ..__ Ie' ~;.;;>' . . Then came the lions, a hundred. or tude. But it caused little anitation::c··'_It' pnsoner 'UDw.J. Bue lllO1O e............. .. . . . . ......
.. ·:~gOflove. She isplaeed It is ac~n oc::urren~e for not- more-f~ous and .half-famished./ Kigns are not ~ rar& in Europe as

,. . ....,. .......~t·d Em"• $le5 to VISit Amel'lcan pIcture itu- All they lunged for their human prey, they are in Ammca.y ...... a "LW> e servant, . 1- .. . "~ .
y. . . ,dios-so common in f~t, that their
Go dal b .. ' . presence attract but little attention·I'••••••••..,.•••••••••••••••••lIIiil

.' ." s u ':' see u to. ~Wlde. Yet never has the distinction of a

.~ry. th&supposed Gmde.·, who visit by a king heen paid one. Even
".dec<>yediter tp th~castle, to.help her the Prince of Wales, during his last
::to~P~~l"Y,~h:~terJ:Or tour of tbisconntry. ignored, or, per

< of£iS1!J.!l.$ter~,emt~~hopestosecure haps it would. be hetter to say, was
unah. Ie to accept the innumerable,rlRII::J=r;S'invitatit)lls shov!ered upon him to ~ .I 1how Ain'erican movies are made.

lSl=;:'~:W[11 DUring the filming of'''Quo Vadis,"
ill ~. ne;w gigantic screen verslon of

"t:Meetii .West" is the the .Siell1cle~ez·novel .which . ~rst
·.ttovei· musical play to be National will present at the Rialto i

}l;1;<tl1-e Empress.. theatre Theam next •Sa.:urday, however, one!
~... ' o~ the .few sl~eIine. spectators ad-I
Ubet~"thirty-seeondweek nutted~tothest~diowasn~ne oth~

,:J ........;;;: Em . PIa . ..' d' ....._.-ttllan His Royal HIghnesS, t...il Kinl'
,3~,·-..:> ~ yel'1J an ~ if Ji'.'k. . .
..••... -.. uctiQU is .entirely.different 0 ~'.' .

and ~t$g than an~g' But ~hat~is because the. picture
\'~have donfdhseveral montbs.. ,was made In Rome.

Th-e action takes place an the Cr;;;p... The king's visit was during. the
.:~ t:aneh'8Omew~rein tIle west and~~~.
•iaMeof those' 6! -ttoo:t' p~ystbatis
~ttipro'.'"~iilg&i~~itlg ftom .
..(l~:~1iig chorus until the finale.

'l'heShow takes its title from the
.. tWo leadhtg eharacteJ:s. "Steve West>' .

aemuiteher and. "LueiJle,~ a
~~~Y(£:k:'~wm~~e.tothe raneh .. A New- VawlovUleCompllll)"
<J.m~&:V:isit.. Of f'PeopIe
. '~is aldnterestinglove element.

.. ' . ·.ofdra.lnaticsand plenty
nUll:lberstokeep the show

livelygait. .

tole of. a boob cowboy who
yisa generally nuisance
. about the· place, Jos'Ma:;;

ll.$S another one of ins "Toby"
~eteriiationBin which ,he exeells.

. ·'1'herei$ Pl8Ilty of ~tiDnrlghtfrQm
~..atart'·.arid when a Mexiean vampu-a
:~a hand int1iep~~ things
. ~ . ~lfvely;.

enU' neW features· have been 1.... .... ...- ..--RlllllllIIIIiI------------..-~-----_r11
:~~~;e~~r:~~on;= nf\'b~~''\1rU''"\\''\.~ l"('\. I
,~en~:ebf=~~m~:;o:~ U'U).lU13~·LI.l\V~\:~, ,-,". I' I
~-:~::.~g-th8 doZen ~usii'.AU ~ax.\m.\ Y>\()~ Clbe ~\ore of 'lndWidxat SIwtti \~,~~ j'

. . ·are~S&vet1ll aPeetaeular en-

" ...Qd•.~.=a~itis=~ Friday and Saturday-
wen,'" &me by .Tack Scott, MaYbelle A .7\ Tote Y "orthy Sel"m·g of

~.c, .• <·,~" ~~J~- JQ$'~.~_~d.- e:ntire l 1 Vj LU Ii




